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Welcome to our resource unit for your study of 
the Rainforest! We hope that you will find these 
resources useful for your Kindergarten or Grade 1 
student to help you explore Bible, Math and 
Language Arts. 

We have given you some tips along the way that 
will help you to use the resources, but they are 
open ended so that you can put together a unit 
that works for your family.

We hope you have lots of fun studying the 
Rainforest! Blessings!!



Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ 

and you will be 
saved. 

Acts 16:31

The Lord is 
good to all. 
Psalm 145:9

You are the 
God who sees. 
Genesis 16:13

Rejoice in the 
Lord always, I 

will say it again, 
Rejoice!! 

Philippians 4:4

The Lord bless 
you and keep 

you. 
Numbers 6:24

Let the word of 
Christ dwell in 

you richly.
Colossians 3:16

Trust in the 
Lord with all 
your heart.

Proverbs 3:5

You are the 
light of the 

world.
Matthew 5:14

You may want to use these bible verses as a pond in your 
home - when each one is memorized frog can go up.



Love one 
another.

1 John 3:23

Your word is a 
lamp to my feet 
and a light for 

my path.
Psalm 119:105

I can do 
anything through 

Him who gives 
me strength.

Philippians 4:13

Give thanks to 
the Lord for he is 

good. His love 
endures forever.

Psalm 136:1

Do to others and 
you would have 
them do to you. 

Luke 6:31

Let everything 
that has 

breath, praise 
the Lord!

Psalm 150:6

All people have 
sinned and come 

short of the 
glory of God.
Romans 3:23

I am the Good 
Shepherd.
John 10:11



These counters and the 
ones on the pages 
following would be 
great to use for any 
type of addition, 
subtraction or early 
multiplication and 
division. They would 
also be great for 
creating simple 
patterns. You could also 
use them along side a 
hundred’s chart!







These figures are in a variety of 
sizes. You could make them into a 
math lesson by measuring them or you 
could put them on popsicle sticks and 
use them for acting out stories your 
student could dictate/write on the 
following pages (9-12).











A B C D E F G
H I J K L M N
O P Q R S T U
V W X Y Z A A
A A A E E E E
E I I I I I O
O O O O U U U
U U

These letters can be used for creating CVC words or they 
can later be used for creating simple sentences with the  
frames that follow.







Sight Words
The first page (page 17) are for Kindergarten 

and the following pages are for Grade 1 (18-20).   

These words can be used as spelling flashcards. 
They can be used for practice of alphabetical 

order. They can be used for copying into a 
notebook. They can be used for oral practice as 
well. The theme words can be used in a similar 

way. We have given you some extra plain 
flashcards to add your own words.



a an and

am are can

do for go

has     have he

    here in I

is it     like

    look me my

no     play     said

see she so

the to up



about before give

after by going

again could great

also day had

another each hers

any every high

ask find house

back first how

because from if

been funny jump



jump more put

just much rain

keep nice right

kind now should

know old some

learn only than

live or thank

long other their

many over them

may people then



these when

thing where

think which

use word

very work

walk would

want write

way your

went yours

were



Rain Forest

Frog Butterfly

Canopy Snake

Jaguar

These theme based words can be used as additional sight words.

Toucan



Orangutan Yellow

Pink Blue

Purple Leaf

Tree Tropical



Books about the Rainforest

The Umbrella by Jan Brett

Over in the Jungle, A Rainforest Rhyme by Marianne Berkes

Rainforest by Nancy Smiler Levinson

The Rainforest Grew All Around by Susan K. Mitchell

The Great Kapok Tree by Lynne Cherry

Natures Green Umbrella by Gail Gibbons

About the Rain Forest - We Both Read by Heather Johanasen

If I Ran the Rainforest by Bonnie Worth

Rainforest by Helen Cowcher

A is for Anaconda: A Rainforest Alphabet by Anthony D. 
Fredricks

Amazing Animals: Rainforest Romp by Tony Mitton



Thank you!
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